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Pennsylvania IIabroad.

Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WKSTWARb. EASTWARD.

r press, 5 30 a. m. 12 20 a. m.
T',r ' i nc 621p. m. 10 37 a. m.

Train 10 00 a.m. 2 34 p.m.
MW 1 Freight, 12 10 a. m. 525p. m.

fnr'f'eSr 635 a.m. 6 00p.m.
. Kreiht, 10 40 a. m, 1 50 p. 111.

,* $ Train.
°

12 36 P- ,n - 1* 15 a- m"

I. E. Robksox, Agent.
Omnibuses convey passengers to

fruiu all the trains, taking tip or setting them
, lt nil points within the borough limits.

Post Office.

vtiils arrive and close as follows:
C?OM. Arrive

r r.-.rn Through and Wuy, 9 a- In.
F.,ct- rn oa. m. 1100 a.m.
ttV,ter J.,ra \V iv. 10 3t a.m.

8 "- m- 45p.m:
& '"7!nto Through aud Way, Sp. m. 23d p. in.

Vo'ithumlierland. P- >"? P- ;

k hours from 7a. in. until Sp. m. Sunday from
$ until 9 o'elook a. m.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Cucuch Dedication. ?The M. R.

Church, at Freedom Forge, will be dedi-

cated to the worship of Almighty God, on

Sunday next, 10th December. Services

will be held at 11 o'clock A. M, 3 and 7

1' M. All persons are cordially invited to

be present. Rev. Dr. 11. M. Johnson,
President of Dickinson College.. Rev. Dr.

\ A. Reese, of Baltimore, Rev. J. A.

(lere, J. Tonner and other-" will be pres-

ent and take part in the exercises. v

ANOTHER ACCIDENTAL FALL.?Dr. T.

\ Worrall fell last week while returning
iiume with some toys for his little girl,
putting his wiist bone out of place and al-

so somewhat injuring his hip bone. Our
pavements have been in bad condition lor

several days in consequence of occasional
snow squalls and alternate thawing and
freezing, so that too much care cannot be
exercised by pedestrians.

g?a)t-The question of building a new

i-hool house, largo enough to put all the

schools in one building, is now in agitation.
It may he well enough to talk abouj, it, but

we question the policy of engaging in that

uiprovenient for some years to come, as

the times are too much out of joint, and
immey too scarce even among well-to-do

people. We would rather see State, coun-
borough and school taxes reduced as

low as possible, and everything not abso-
lutcly necessary to bo done dispensed with,
limit to see an increase of ta?ep in any
dmpe The matter however might be left
with the taxpayers at the spring election,
by a viva voce vote, which would enable
the directors to form some estimate as to

the sentiments of those who will have to
4 t

bear the brunt ef taxation for new build-
ings.

R^s, ICongress has assembled at Wash-
ington again for the purpose of enactiug
laws for the welfare of the country, and 11.

K Firoved, agt, lias just received another
large and beautiful supply ofLadies' Dress
Food-, such ns Silks of all colors and

Delaines, Cashmeres. ParamettortyDelaines, Cashmeres, I arauietto

t'kiths r.ii fancy and French Merinoes.
Also, a large stock of Gcntlemens' wear of
all kinds. He has not forgotten to lay in

an assorting it of Fancy Goods suitable for
tiie holidays, to which he invites pavticu-
lirattention. A great reduction lias been
made in the price of the above named ar-

ticles, to suit the times. Terms Cash and
no Credit, as credit don't pay buyer or sel-
ler. Country produce taken in exchange
for goods. dG-Bt

COSTAR'S JIAT KXTKRMINATOR.? WE
had occasion a week or two ago to use this
remedy, and since then have not a rat about
the house. Its effect was like magic, aud
we therefore confidently recommend it to
our readers who are annoyed with these
posts as preferable to arsenic or anything
vise heretofore used. A box contains suf-
ficient to drive away or killhuudrds. For
sale by Charles llitz?2s cents per box.

FIT the Gazette.
Mr. Editor.?ln your last issue and in the

last "Democrat," 1 was gratified to see sever-
al well written articles on the necessity of
having ample and better accommodations for
cur Public Schools. I cannot help feeling an
interest in common with all the citizens of
the borough in anything that affects the prop
er education of our children, aap the judi
eious expenditure of money taken from our
buckets. It is easy to find fault, but some-
times hard to suggest proper remedies. Ibe
neve our Directors manage the schools with
a* just a regard to the interests of ail par-
t.es as they can under the circumstances,
'he teachers employed are as faithful and as
' mpetent as the teachers in.Common .Schools
anywhere; yet the schools are not au efficientas they should or might Y>e?in plain words,

we pay too much for too little."
tour correspondent writes gocd sense when

J c ascribes this evil to the want of suitable
;00 ' buildings. There must be some adap

'on of means to the end proposed. Longago, when the Egyptians were in the brick
utiness, the hands complained that they

0 nld not make brick without straw, BO nownur teachers say we cannot teach your children until you find suitable places wherein to
teach them.

'he old armory building, where three
/? 10 . have been kept, (one by careful gra-

ln. the other echools has b£en dispensed
>) is wholly unfit for use ; the came isrue of the stone school pouse ; to repair eith-r these would be a waste ofmocej. The

\u25a0-j'ven remaining looms (although not what
fJ should be) ra&y answer, but they are so

pattered in location that it is impossible to
? a dt the puoils so as to render teaching'in

them either economical or efficient. Three
if not four are needed now.
This number would n_ea our present neces-
sities, if the miserab.jp policy of erecting a
school house whenever n vacant place can be 1
found is persisted in. Should we do this? j
Would not be only a repetition of old
mistakes ?? ip the practical working of this
plan, no division of labor, either equal or
economical, can be made amongst teachere," '
nor can there be any proper general grading j
or classification of scholars thus scattered in
rooms all.over town.

Mr. Smith, the (Jouivty Superintendent, af- i
ter much labor and vexation, has in some
degree graded and classified our schools, and
thus enabled the directors to dispense with j
one entire school, but for reasons we have ,
stated be says the grading and classification
is very imperfect, and must be so. The evil
then lies, it seems to me, in the want of one ?
"commodious school building," where all the
children of the borough may be properly gra i
ded and classified, and the teachers and
schools placed under the general supervision
of a responsible and competent superinten
dent. Experience has led to the adoption of
this policy in the Eastern States, and to some
extent in our own State, with these apparent I
results; Ist. Tae'comfirt and health of both
the teachers and children are promoted. 2d.
Teachers are enabled to classify children bet
ter, teach them better, and more of them, and
thus lessen the number of teachers required.
3d. The cost of teaching can be reduced from
15 to 20 per cent. 4th. In our case there is j
this special reason : if the is ever
to be abandoned, this would seem to be the j
time to enter upon the now, and save the ex
pensc we must incur in the erection of the J
four rooms now needed. We now come to ;
the dollars and cents involved in the project
What its to cost, and how its to he paid for?
arc ugly questions for taxpayers iu the face
of a stringent money market in these tight
and somewhat troublesome times. As my
Words neither bind myself nor anybody else, j
we will estimate the cost of a suitable build- !
ing, grouud, tc., at $15,000. Such a one
would'hot only be largo enough for our pres
ent necessities hut would in some degree
meet our prospective wants. The assessment

of a tax of'2s to 3 mills is sufficient to keep
the schools open six months in the year. Now
what extra assessment would be required fir
building purposes? "I{ere we may observe j
that it would be vsry ! unjust to impose the '
whole expense of buikiii.g upon the present
taxpayers. The burthen arising from this to
some extent should be thrown ftifrwsTd u'on
those who succeed us, who derive hs much
benefit from this outlay ns we do ourselves.
The sohool property should be

worth in cash S2OOO
A tax of 2} mills would produce 2000
This creates n debt to he paid an-

nually of 10UU per year in 10
yeurs 10.000

$15,000
A tax of 21 mMls would more than pay the

first instalment and interest fin the debt, and
each sifece'Ssive ' tax would l e less?the last
assessment would ho a fraction over one mi!!,
thus, by a tax never exceeding 5 mills, and

falling in the end to 3J". the means could be
provided to pay the cut refit expenses of our
schools, pay the building debt, and place our
Common Schools in a state of efficiency they
have'not yet attained, and can never attain
under the present system. lam aware times
are hard, but the necessity is upon us, we
must build something.

Iu conclusion I must agree with your cor
respondent of last week that the erection of
a building and the organization of our schools,
on some such plan as detailed by him. would
be a saving of money in the end, to .-ay notli
ing of the higher interests pro noted for all
time. A TAXPA V Ell.

of place?Brisbin's letters.
BQ&.Tlic weather continues wintry.
BSL.Virginia lias a personal liberty bill in

favor of free negroes ouite as strong as that

in Pennsylvania. Wily don't the locofueos
growl at Virginia ?

O. MeKinley, Esq., died at liar- >
risburg on Monday morning lust, aged oU

years. Twenty-seven years ago, when Gen.
Jackson showed his iron will against South
Carolina nullification the deceased and the !

editor of the Gazette were jours in Washing !

ton. Mr. MeKinley subsequently resided in
ilanisburg, where r

..? has been for many
years a prominent citizen.

Gin as a Remedial Agent.
Gin, as a remedial agent, Las been in favor j

with the profession for a very long period, i
but owing to the difficulty of obtaining a pure
article, it lias fallen into disuse, in many sec I
tions of the country, much' to 'he regret of
medical men, who consider it almost a specif :
ic in very many diseases. For all cases of j
Gravel, pure gin, if administered under pro
fessional guidance, will certainly v.'tirjf a cure,
and if taken' as' a preventative, ac.tfng, as it
does, on tlie sensitive membran:-, it cleanses
the parts so as to remove all possible sedi
ment. Adtnirristered in the same tray, it will 1
prevent the formation of Calculi, and do away I
with those terrible operations heretofore so
necessary for their permanent removal. Gin j
is of incalculable benefit to females in those j
diseases so peculiar to the ser, and from its j
tonic, as well as its anodyne properties, it is j
frequently superior to iron bark, or even the i
electrical remedies. In cases of a posiiive
tendency to Phthisis, or .Consumption, Gin,
in proper quanties, by supplying or tilling up
to constaut dying oat of the natural fire of
the system, will often entirely ward off" that ,
awful disease, which carries off one eighth of
the population of the United States annually.
Pure Gin has this peculiar advantage over
other diffusible stimuli, that it exhilirates
without creating "any thirst of an unhealthy
character ?It "Soothas, while it also excites,
and is a powerful nervine, as well as ar. ac-
tive tonic.

The "OLD LONDON DOCK GIN" of
Messrs. A. M. BININGER & CO., has been

a favorite with the profession for many years.
I' have frequently prescribed it, and always
"with decided advantage, where my directions
have been followed. It is evidently the pro
duct of very' careful distillation?the active
principle?the juniper berry, being so blend-
ed as to give to the Splrl-t a very delicate,
fruity and aromatic flavor. In the course of
a practice of ten years I have had occasion to
tcstteany of the Gins in the market, and af
ter a 'tery careful examination"'oi numerous
samples, have decided that "BIMNGEII S
OLD LONDON DOCK GIN" has'no equal.
Really good Gin is indispensable in every

household, and the Old London Dock comes
emphatically under that head. In selling
such an article at a fair price, this old Knick-
erbocker house are doing much for the cause
of true temperance.

COLTON SALTER, M. D.
declc * 8, West 39t.h Street. N. Y

Attorney General Black ban address-
ed a

" letter to the President. He sees no

legal way in which the territory of a State-
can be entered by armed Federal forces ex-

cept in aid or;tbe regular Federal officers
in the State. And where these have ecas-

I ed to exist, and their places cannot be filled.
Federal troops can have no mission or place
therein except by invitation of the State
authorities. The authority to enforce the
collection of the revenue he asserts to be
the unquestionable prerogative of the Gen-

j eral Government, after secession as well as

, before, and until Congress shall remit its
control over the established ports of entry
in the seceding State.

feayEli Rees, Esq., county treasurer cf
Potter county, Pa., met with his death a few

' days ego, from the accidental discharge of a

1 rifle in the hands of a runn named Reed,
| while in the woods together.

Ifolloway'sPllls.~What is life Insurance!
| Apoplexy, dr.?Many people insure their lives to ben-
-5 ent- their families by death ?how paradoxical is this.
: To prolong life by "preserving the health would be a
; far tnore rational manner of assuring ty Apoplexy

1 is swift and insidiots* in its attacks, striking its victim
' withci t a moments warning; hapiiy, u preventive has
| been discovered?Holloway's Pills?the only safe and
i certain antidote for this disease, they cool the blood
and equalize its circulation through the -y-tem. To
preserve the stomach in a sound condition and the

. blood pure?is the true secret of health. Holloway's
j I'iils will do tins most effectually and thousands owe

, their actual existence to .hem at the present day.

A Great Medicine for I'emalcs.
Hundreds of stimulants have been Invented and sold,

purporting to be speckle In the various diseases and de-
rangements to which the delicate form of woman render
her subject. The result of all these stimulants has I- ? n

j 'o impart momentary activity to the nervous system, and
false vigor to the muscles; but if this relief has been suc-

I ceeded by a depression and prostration greater then he-
I fore; and the repeated attempts of Invalids to t-n'l 1 thern-
! selv -s up by these false remedies, have rtn.illvended In

j destroying what little vital organization wn- led. lint In
' using " Hu-rhave's Holland Hitters," you u i;l And no such
I disastrous results. Jt is a purely vegetable compound,
| prepared on strictly -cleutiuc julo.iph after it.- 1 manner
? of the celebrated Holland Professor Bu.-rhav.'. I n ierlis

j influence, every uerve an I mu< le receives ncstrength
and vigor, appetite and steep return, and finally,perfect

I health, -ce advertisement In !it;u ?. oltliun.

Married.
j On Bth inst.,bv Rev. J. C. Lunger, nt the

i Luth. Parsonage, Mechnnicsville,CHAßLES
| FOULTZ and Miss SARAII JANE iiEALt-
? IXGS, both of Allenville, Mifflincounty. ;

On the Gth inst., bv the Rev. George El*
: liott, JOHN M. BULKICK of Rcedsville, to
Mrs. ELIZABETH SCIIRYOCK, formerly

' of Westmoreland county,
i On five the 2'Jth ult., near Freedom Forge,
i by Rev. T. F. Halle veil. JOSEPH K. OAR

RIGAN to Miss BARBARA E. BRIXER,
; both of' this county.

On September lGtb., in Ilarrisburg, by
the ltev. Ch..s. II.TRiy, SAMIEL W. M'-

j CLELLAN, iff Mifflin, and M:

ss JOSE-
. PIIINE 11. WISE, of Patterson"

Died.
On the 20th ult., near MeYeytowo, of

croup, MAKYALICE, daughter of Kfiel and
Mary K MeVey, aged two years, 2 months
and 20 days.

In Tyrone CUy, on Sunday. 2d inst., JOIIN
15. STEWART, aged 58 years.

In this place, on Saturday evening last,
MARY, wife of Henry Snyder, aged OS yrs.

In this place, on Sunday evening last, COR-
NELIUS WALDLOX.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, December 13, 1860

CORRECTED 1!T CEORUK BLYMYEK.
Butter, good, tb. 18
Lard, 12
Tallow, 00 a 10
Eggs, dozen, 10
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 50
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Beans per bushel, 1 00
Potatoes, 35
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.

CORRECEED BY M ARKS A WILLIS.
Wheat, white bushel, 105

" red , 1 00
Corn, 00 to 50
Rye, 50
Buckwheat, 50
Oats, 25
Barley, 50 to GO
Cloveraeed, 5 00 to 0 00
Flaxseed, ' 1 25
Timothy, I 50
Marks'* steam mill is selling extra flour at

275 per hundred. Oranville at 2 25, su-
perfine at 2 50, and famrly at 3 00.

MillFead, per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per iOO, 125
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 40
Salt, i 40

" patent sacks, 450
" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 75

Philadelphia Market.

Flour is sejling'ac "$4 75a5 00 for superfine,
extra 5 25a5 75, and fancy at 6 OOaG 25.
live Flour, 3 62, Corn Meal, 3 25.

Wheat, Penna. Red at 1 20, southern do
at 1 23 per bushel; white, 'i 30ai" 37. Rye
75a76c ; corn 66c ; oats 33c.

Cattle Market, Dec. 10.?Sales at G4aßc.
Cows $25 to 50 each. Sheep 4asc per lb.

Hogs s7aß per 100 lbs., net.

CIARPET CHAIN, for sale by
J &ep6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

OUPER STARCH.?Every good Hcuse-
iO keeper will use the best article of Starch.
This can be found at

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN'?-

SOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oat Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips &c., all at low prices for cash.
r mylO F. J. HOFFMAN.

SHOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on band, some articles

much reduced in crice.
myl7 ' F. J. HOFFMAN.

HONEY. ?Just received, a barrel of fresh
honey, sold by the gallon or quart, at

A. FELIX'S.

Coal Oil, end fluid and coe.l oii
. Lamps, for sale by A. FELIX. *

HENRY ZER.BE having made arrange-
ments with a Baking Company, is now

prepared to sell Cakes and Crackers of all
kinds to retailers as low as they can be bought
in anv of the cities. 0022

JOHN C. McCORD,

Sti ode's Mills, Oliver Township
f~\FFERS !iis services to the pnldieon rcas
u unable terms. decG?it.

i Jacob C. Blymyer & Co,,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWX, PA.

and Grain of att kinds pur-
j chased at market tea, or received on storage

and slapped at usual freight rates, having
} storehouses and of their own, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coal, Limebumers Coal, Plaster, Fish
and Salt always on Land.

Grain can be insured at a small advance on
cost of storage". n22

FELIX
is just receiving a large 1 t of

Fresh Fruits and Toys

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Cc.ll and see the curiosities.

Hides Wanted.
IMIE highest price paid for Ilides at J.

Clarke's Shoe Store, second room cast of
i Franciscus's, Market street, Lewistown.

Lewistown, November 3, 1800.

JOHN NELSON vs. MARY NELSON.
Mifflin County su.

The Commonwealth. of Pennsylvania
I to MARY NELSON, Greeting:

\y|sereas John Nelson did on
\ SIliT- Y.he 3d day of April, A. I). 1860,

! prof r his petition to the Honor-
able Judges of the Court of Common Pleas

i ( f Mifflincounty, praying that tor the causes
j tiicrein set forth that he might ho divorced

. from you, Mary Nelson. Wc do command
' you, as we have before commanded you, the
: said Mary Nelson, that setting aside all oth-
i er business and excuses whatever, you he and
appear in yctir proper person before our Judg

i es, at Lewistown, at a Court of Common
j Pleas, there to be held for the county of Mif-
j tlio on the first Monday of January next, to
j answer the Petition or libel of the said Johu

Nelson, your husband, why he should not ho di-
, vorced from thebondsof matrimony agreeably
! to the act of Assembly in such casws made and
; provided?and hereof fail not. Witness the

I Honorable Abraham S. Wilson, President of
j <:u' - said Court at Lewistown. the 3d day of
' December, A. I>. 1800.

11. J. WALTERS, Pro.
Attest: C. C. Stanbarcer, Sheriff.
Lcwistuwn, Dec. 6, 1800? 11

GUARDIANS SALE.
iN pursuance of an order issued by the Or-

phans' Court of Mifflin county, will he
exposed to sale, by public vendue or outcry,
on the'premises, on

Saturday, December 15, 1860.
at 1 o'clock p. m.,

A Tract of Land situate in Armagh town
ship, in said county, bounded by lauds of
Isaac Peters and others, containing

with a Saw Mill and small house thereon
erected, with fort\- or fifty acres of partially
cleared land?subject to the dower cf the.
widow of James A. Sample, deceased.

Terms. ?One-half of the purchase money
in cash on confirmation of sale, and the ,bal-
lance payable in one year, to be secured bv
bonds and mortgage on the premises.

WM. FLEMING,
Guardian of Franscina Sample,' minor

daughter of James A. Sample, dec'd.-tfo22

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

1"X pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Mifflin county, the undersigned,

Guardian of Mary M. and Anna C. Barger,
minor children of Elizabeth Barger, late of
Granville township, deceased, will offer at

public sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, December 15, 1860,
the undivided interest of said minor children
in the following described tract ol land, situ-
ate in Granville township, to wit:

Beginning at a stone on the east bank oi
the Juniata River and corner of lot No. 1,
thence down said river north 60°, east 30}
perches to birch, thence with liues of iand of
lot No. 3, south 24|°, eaat *49 perches to
white oak, thence fry land MoOorl'e heirs
south 10° east 33f perches to Tstctries, south
74°, west 264 perches to stones, thence by
line lot No. 1 (residue of tract}, north 26}°,
west 126 perches to-place of begginning, con-
taining

W AiiSmtSlS VM, iFIaEiOIIIIsSs
neat measure. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
of said day, when terms will be made known
by

"

GEO. S. BARGER,
Guardian of Mary M. and Anna C. Barger.

nov22-3t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

IN pursuance of an alias order issued by
the Orphan's Court >i Mifflincounty, will

be exposed to sale, by public vendue or out-
cry, at the house of Mrs. Rosar.na Davis, in
the borough of McVeytown, on

Tuesday, December 18, 1860,
a lot of ground, situate in the borough of
McVeytown, Mifflin county, bounded by
Queen street on the south-east, by lot No. 75
on the west, and Church alley on the north,
with a Two-Story

and other' improvements, "known in general
plan of said borough as lot No. 76.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day when terms will be made known by

WM. J. McCoy,
Administrator of 'Atlee Price, dee'd.

McVeytown, Nov. 19, 1860-ts

BUFFALO ROBES and Horse Covers, fo
sale cheap by

novis F. G. FRANCISCUS.

cents for Glass Coal Oil Lamps, so'd by
others at 75 cents. The largest and

cheapest stoca. cf Coal Oil Lamps nf
F.'G. FRACISCUS'S.

(tOAL OlL?the best in the market. Just
J received, three barrels of the best Coal

Oil in use. Entrely free from smell or smoke.
F. G. FRANCISCUS.

'&MIE largest and Lest lotof Imo°rial, Green,
and Black Teas ever brought to town, for

sale at ? ZERBE'S.

frat-mere aim oralrrts
Head Quarters!
HANCOCK, CAMP & CO.,j\u25a0 '

Produce and General Commission
Merchants,

sio. 47, \or?h Water Sir/eet, beiow Arch
Street, Philadelphia.

Agents for ali GUAIVOS,
SI'PER HIOSPUATES* QF LIME. pOE-
PIIETI'S, and other kinds of Fertilizers.

%

*

#
A!I descriptions of COUN-

TRY PRODECE taken in exchange or sold
011 COMMISSION.

Quick Sales and immediate
Keturns arc guaranteed upon all consign-
ments.

e are die sole agents for
the btst articles of VINEGAR made in this
city or elsewhere. jy!9-Gm

HOWELL & ISOURKE,
MHHTtTrSCRS & iarOUTER? OF

yA J? 13'ii jua&aau,
N. E. corner of Fourth and Market streets,

I'HILAQELPUIA.

oct4-3m
1

'jMWXT&IfcSJIE) & ££4
to Samuel Ton nsc-nd & Sob.i

Ao. 39 South Second strict* abort Chestnut*
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Velvet, Brus-
. sels, Tapestries, Three Ply. Ingram and

Venetian

CARPETS
of the best English and American make.

M'.if'inys, Oit CLrfiz, ,(v <f*r . <fe.
V\ \u25a0 solicit- an inspection of our as?- Oum>?

before purchasing eUc where.
©ct4?Jul

l\ AM. ITS ItR.ANCiIKJi,

Executed in the Lest style known iu the art,

at

G, G, Crane's Gallery,
532 Arch St., ea>t o'f- Sixth. Philadelphia.

Life Slzd In On and i as^ll.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

AHBItOTYPUS,
I>Af, i !'.R R EOT V P !-:s. etc.

For Cases. Medallions, Pins. Rings ie.
Philadelphia. November 15, ISGO ly.

HEALTH & ITS PLEASURES
OR

Disease with its Agonies :

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEIVT.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Servous Disorder*.

What is Kjoro fearful than a breaking down of the
nervous system? To be excitable or nervous in :i
small degree i*most distressing. for whore can a rem-
edy to found ? There is one:?drink but little wine,
beer, or spirits, or fur better, none : take no coffee, ?

weak tea being preferable: get all the fresh air you
c an : take three or four Pil's everv night; eat plenty
of solid*, avoiding the use o " slops; and if these gol-
den rules are followed, you Willbe happy in mind and
strong in body, and forg'et you have any nerves.

Hoihci*? and Dubiutfr:.
Ifthere is bite tiling more than another for which

these Pills are so famous it is their purifying proper-
tics, especially tin*,r power of cleansing the blood from
all impurities, and removing dangerous and suspen-
ded secretions. Universally adopted as tlxwme grand
remedy for female complaints, they never fail, never
weak, n the system, and always bring about what is re-
quired. ' ..

Sick Headaches and want of Appetite.
These feelings which so saddfcft its,'most frequently

arise from annoyances or trocole. from obstructed
perspiration, or from eating and dyinking what is un-
fit for us, thus disordering the liver and stomach.
These organs mu.-t be regulated if vou ish to be well.
The Pill-, if taken according to the printed instruc-
tions, will quickly restore a healthy aotioii to both liv-
er and stomach, whence follow as a natural conse-
quence. a good appetite and a clear head. In the
East and West Indies -eareelv any other medicine
iiiever used for these disorders.

.Disorders of the kidney.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether they

secrete too much or too little water: or whether they
be jvtHieted with stone or gravel, or with ache., and
pairts settled in the loins over the regions of the kid-
ney-. those- e.P.s sboiiid be taken according to the
printed direvtiojis. and ilie Ointment should be weli
rubbed into the small of the back at bed time, This
treatment will give almost immediate relief when all 1
other means have failed

For Stomach* out on order,

No m.'We'ne will so effectually tnrprdde He? tone of i
the stoir.ach as tliese Pills; they remove all acidity,
occasioned either by intemperance or imprc per uiet. '
They reach tfe liver and reduce ft to a healiiiyaction: !
they" are wonderfully efficacious in cases of spasm?-
in fact they neyer tail in curing.alLdisorders oi the >
l.iver an-fStomach.
Ague, Fevers of all Sore Throats,
Asthma ; kinds, [Stone and Gravel
Bilious <'ompla'ts! Fits. iSee'ndary Symp-
Elotchcs on thejOoat, ; toms.

Skin. Ilcad-ache, jTic-Douloureux.
Bowel f.'ompla'ts. : Indigestion. I Tumours,
Colics, Inflammation, jl'lcers,
Constipation of Jaundice, 'Venereal Altec's
- the Bowels, Liver Complai'ts.i Worms of all '
Consumption, Lumbago, kinds,
Debi'ity, Piles, Weakness from ;
I'ropsy, Rheumatism, 1 whatever cause,

\u25a0Dysentery, Retention of, &c.. &c.
Erysipelas, i Uririe.
Female Irregu-;S erof ul a. or,

laxities, King's Evil, i
fAUTIOy!?None are genuine unless the words

"iIoiLOWAV, Ntw YORK LOSPON," are disco maidens
a- \cater-mark in every leaf of the book oi directions
around each pot or "bo*; the same n ay be plainly
seen by holding the lt"fto the light. A iiandso.ne re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such infor-
mation as may lead to th'e detection in' any party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be spurioug.

*
¥
*Sold at the Manufactory of Frofessor Holloway,

80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all restnc table
Druggists and Dealers in MedWune, throughout the
civilized world, in boxes at 2'5 cents, 62 cents and il
each.

gnft.There is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed to each box. myS

The Daily Telegraph.
Published at Harriirtwfrs, Pa., by Geo. Uergr.cr

publishes the List of Letters by authority, a sure ev'Jeno

of it bavins the largest cirrulalion.
Terms? s'.i per year; the weekly and semi-weekly i#

also published at $-2 per year.

Philadelphia Dally lews,

Published by J*. B*. Flanigenj 136 South Third street, at

four dollars per annum.

The Dollar Wctlly JVewt, by wmr ~iii.'i.br. at Si Tier

annum, 6 copies tor #5, **,or ,5
. *5 i"ot i"

cents per gallon for bi-st Coal Oil, at
iO F. O. FRANCISCUS'S

(3 CE RHA Vs' 4R

HOtLAUD. BITTERS.

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY I\)R

BYSPRPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

I.IVER COHPLAI NT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACU5f

Anu the various affections couacqtMat upon it disordered

STOMACH OR LIVRR,
Sucli as ludigeetion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colliky Pains,
Heartburn. Loss of Appetite, Despondency. fostivsnuea.
Blind and Bleeding Pile*. In a!i Nervous. Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has lu numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided CH.AJ.

This is a purely vegetable couipowud, pt jpov.d on strictly
kTitifis principle*, after the manner of the celebrated

Holland Professor, Beerhave. Its reputation at liomc |.r<-
duced its introduction liere, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with tliutn and
handed down the tradition of it value. Jf is note notnm
to the American public, knawina that its truly toon derful
medicinal cirtues must be acknoiiSedgtd.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have boon Impaired Ly the continuenn uso
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
Instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the scat
of life, thrillingami quid.ruing every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor.-
in the sy stem.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a Wverage will
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak, and low spirited, it-
will p: ve a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY I,
The Genuine highly conceutrafed Bcerhavo's Holland

Bittern Is put up in h&lf-piut bottle* only, ami retailed at"
ON* DOU.SK p-r er six bottles for Firs POIAARS. TlK>.
great demand for tb.i 'rniv cclebiated Medicine iias induced-
manv imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.
. itH"Bowara of Imposition. Sec that our name Is on tho

labfel cf every bottls you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It ean he forwarded
fcy Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MANOFACTBBISA

gharmnccutisfs and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

1 For snk hy CIIAKLKS RITZ, Lewiutown,
? pa. fcp2o

,-cV ? fcjjI ®
\>v

. moMine ?
- JP

I
ASUPERIATIVt

i TONIC, DIURETIC,

; dyspe^So
?AND ?'

j the Citizens of Xctr Jersey <f' Pennsyl
|

'

Van id, Apothecaries, Druggists, Grocers
j ? and Private Families.

? W'olfe'B i'ufe Cognac Brandy.
Wolfe's Pilre .Madeira, Sherry and Port

Wine. ?* -

Wolfe's Pure Jaainifo. in J St. frolv Rum.
i Wolfe's Pure Scotch aitd Irish Whiskey.

ILL n BOTTse£>
. | BEll leave to cali the attention tipa
I citizens of the I'imeii States to the abofe'tyfnr>t'
and Liquors imported by Udolpha Wolfe,-*f New

i York, whose name is familiar in every part of this
i country for the purity of hi* celebrated Schiedam
I .Schnapps. Jir. Wolfe, in his letter to me. speaking of
' the purity of Ins Wines and Liquors, says: willstake
;my reputation a.a man. my standing'as a merchant
j of thirty year-' residence iu the Cify of New York,
1 t!iru all the Brandies and Wines that i bot'le art 1 pure
j as imported, and of the best quality, and can
ibe relied upon by every purchaser." Every
j bottle has the proprietors name on the wax, and

1 a fae simile of. his signiture on the certificate. The
j public are respectfully invited to call and examine
j for themselves For sale at Retail bv oil Apothecur-
i ics and Grocers in Philadelphia.

GEoItGE H. ASHTOX.
Mo. 832 Market st. Philadelphia.

| Sole Agent for I'hihtde'phia.
Read the fi !h . ! vom the New York Courier:
EXORK.H ? KI S.NSS? I<-R-.OX" NYK YORK MRBCHAST?

We are happy to inform our foliovv-citizens that there
it one pla. o in ottreitv when tins phv.-,,ian, apotht -

eary. and country merchant, can go . iu purchase pure
Wiu.s and Liquor-*. as pure as imjiorted. and of the
best qua'iry. We do not intend to give an elaborate
d. :-"rintiori ft o- tii' icii. tt - extensive business, a-
though it Mid repay any stranger or c+tizen to vis"
r loipho Woiie -\u25a0 extensive warehouse, >'<??. JH. gtian'i

; 22. Beav.-r street, and No-. 17.1" and in Marketfield
i street. Hi- stock of .Schnapps on band ready for

shipment could not have been less than thirty "thou-
I -and casus; the Brand}' some ten thousand casei?-

i Vintages of 1836 t twii: and ten thousand cases of
I Madeira. She t'r' s#i-l Port Wove. Sc:.le|i and Irisii
i whiskey. .Inmrtft-a and St Croix R \u25a0?n. -some v 'void
i and equal to .nv in tins votmtrv. lie alsoha.d -,lr \u25a0 i
i large cellars, lifted 'with Brandy, Wine. £e,. in caskii

under the Custom Mdn.r; key", ready for
31 r. Woifc - -ale- of Sehnapj - l.c-t year uinouuted to

1 oi, liiindveu sad eighty thott'and dozen, and ire hope,
! in h ss tiian two years he may b> equally successful
j with 1...- Biandtc-' and Vi'tne*.

Mi- business merits the patronage of every \< .-r f
j his species, private families who wish pure Wine-
and Liquors for medical use should send their order a

!di e( ;t to 31r. Wolfe, until etery Apothecary in the
; laic' nakc up th-ir minds t discard the poisonous
; st lie P. i, their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe's
j pure \Vttve ar.d Liquors.

Wc, uqde.rsta,. 1 Mr. Wolfe, for tiie accommodation
of small deaiers-intl" ? country, puts up assorted cas-
es of Wines and lio+io.s Such a man. and such a
merchant, should l.c in, :: .lied aya ilis? his tens of
thousands of oppone ,( in the I nited States, who
sell nothing but. uTuiabons, ro. . eis alike to human
health aad Happiness.

__
_

For sale by John Kennedy A. Co., Lewis-
town. ? \u25a0 ' sepi3£m

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Gems of the Season.

rjMIIS is no Lumbug, but a practical ti- u*c.

L The pictures taken by Mr. 3fkho!cfer
are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS. TRUTH-

i FULNESS. BEAUTY-' OF- FINISH, atfd
DURABILITY. Prices varying according

i to size and quality of frames and Cases
Lev\istown, August 23, 1800.

DL'NCANNON best Nails at ?3 25 per
keg, for cash.

A discount will be made to dealers. lam
| now agent for the sale of Doncamion Nails,
i and prepared to make it the interest of deal-
' era O.H well as consumers tc buy direetly-of

us. Our motto U, "To make it the interest
i of all" to buv at ?

; jyiv
*

F. J. HOFFMAN"'*;.


